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“Second Clavs Postage Paid At De*»»i». Michigan"

RACE FEK
"THE CHRISTUKE THING ON RACE

IS THE RIGHT THING
“If thou would b« biassed I Obey God's Science ! and

bless others/'—by ANDREW F. FRUEHAUF, C.S.
CRUSADER FOR THE INVINCIBLE. TRIUMPHANT. DIVINE

RIGHTS OF MAN
REPRESENTING “OUR FATHEk MOTHER GOD-**

“God's liberator of the Bible, the Christian Science
textbook, has the necessary wisdom."

Heaven, OUR eternal life, and ALL reality (spiritual
of course), are found are discovered IN human con-

sciousness !
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Mayor Cavanagh Cited By
National Safety Council

Mayor .Jerome P Cavanagh 'a-t
ni-hf (October 31 received *h**
. nnual Trustees \ward from the
National Safety Council for He
trojt’s accident prevention es.
l ,r:> :n 1961

Mayor f'jvanach received *He
award from Howard Pyle prwi-
dent of ’he National Safety C'*im-
ti! jt ’he council's annual ban-
quet in i'hi ato The har.qi.'-r is
the hiv'hnoin’ of *he jrn;.:j. Na-
t oral >a:>tv Centre**

The Truste.** Award .* the
mo*» comprehensive formal ret •

< ..Mtion ' nferred b> *hv • n,:n-
i,! It M!< r* Iron, ’he (. i. .. *.

(’h*r mure *pe(.:&iiz<e l award-*
in that .t 'jKi * i.r.to u j >t.' a..

f ed is • fa. id* nt prevention
traifu norr* on-the oh *, hoo]

*♦•.*» ti or. arc! transp rtati<»n
• s ba-ed not only o*-. • •

dent rates hut also on the «k-cider.*
P.’--*ven’!<Mi activities of public «nd
•*ri'-3t*» or;-.miration* and indivul

Th- 'urjjes noted ’hat Do
• *<*it was especially outstanding
; n traffu accident prevention
* *af.-ty a tivitifs and or. the
u h safp’v The ity also receive*)

*. eilen* * ippe rt :n its effort*
fr< m the .cjm'munication* me ita

Th* r- vv' ii- -wo population ca*

.or:*-* D-truit vva« winner in
r.c* ■.( •. .V < eni population it

. . C.,i . *r■ .. .: ’■ •

Join The NAACP Today

Romneys NAACP Address
ye,. -<• fj y jr ~A T. Ik-

tro.r • raru h t ’he Nat.onal A*-
*»( ■ .jt. »r* : r ’he Ac ar. * - r.* **l
* mured people ..•* one ot action—
U I* * .it*—Ol .' ad- rsti.j.
From its founding in 1911 your

has ht-iped make his
* ,r;. .n .ol a" a* <tf hctmtfn equa-
lity ar. 1 uvd rights.

V ,r a c rli-hm.er.’* in the
t.jh* again*-’ d;*' riminati n in
n'/c.r, ar- .no-An and adn .red r y
njh’ ”:.r.*.,ng Je of ie through-
c ; th. ’.a’, n I r- a. i-

Near s id- ~i<* ’he Sojourner
Tr-” .r. , -f , .oar- a- ’he

.. r.' .r, \ th- Sipes • ,»lef»ee

* jT’ .*. .94 w '. . *r.• !■.
’
- T

* 9fr i ■ *

r. *i ' *r e ( ;ty ol Detroit

If, a a* : .--.t hand " any < t

f.e.d ol r a.: Er'.r.-.oyrr,< r.’

»r. ar.c .a a • ,r ; , r <•-*r- a-

Non- A:, ii now that -our work

after >';»r ~ntil tn**r n*i

ion f er any r.e-d for ’he N.Y.VP
The NA \( P ha*, been fort »na’e

n • i'ad-r-h.p both at th"-
lo(a< jr. 1 at the .atior.ai t**’• * • •

Nov. you ~nc ;■ fellow < i?i/» :i-

--ir, .Vo-hi-'ar are d«*< id:rvj Aha*
kind of >uder.hip you a II have
in vijnr Mate governin' nt at
Lansing I a-o-: you to or.-ider
can-fuiiy what kind of lead' r
‘hip Will best s* r . - your inter** t*
—not alone a* Negro** hut as
citizen*. a-, student*, a* worker*,
and o consumers.

Many of you know my record
and my program for a greater
Michigan, hut let me review
briefly thos< points which may
he of most direct interest to you:

I arn no Johnny Come I-ately in
the area of ivtl ria?ht*, My con-
dition* about human justice ar.d
equality go ba' k to tnv child-
hood and my concern lor greater
progress in a' hieving full c-quality
lor all citiz* ris h.c* bee n demon-
‘dilated again and again c>v «*r
many years That concern would
be no less if I weren't now a
candidate for public office*

In June of ]9fW) your Associa-
tion benan a legal attack on sea.
relation in Detroit's public hous-
ing At that time, 12 years ago,
I too appeared before tbc- Detroit
t ommon Council with other in-
dividuals and group to oppose
segregated housing in the City's
housing projects I spoke my
beliefs openly and publicly and,
*-o far as | know, was the only
man from industry to make
such a public appeal

It was long before then, how-
ever that I had begun my attack
on this most shameful problem.
During World War 11. as Manag-
ing Director of the Automotive
Council on War Production,
the coordinating group for the
war work done by the auto* <
mobile companies. I appeared

•o t- ht *egr» hou inj .-f
Wi!l< .*. Hun where important
wuri- wa* done I wj.*nt
lior,.- ir th.* effort, of cour»«
r.ut I lid n«*’ h'*itatv to turn-:
the f .1! for < *.f our orcanizatl n
to bear un this prubi-m

I a.m unalterably opposed *o
di* rimir.ati'.n and se.'rc*gation
n housing I believe it is now

th*- rri'i't *enou* utc-a </f injustice,
ar.d 1 Aar.’ to o-c it *-nd* and

What * mote I fully subscribe
•o ’he üba that it should tie a
" . d-meur, * { r any Real K*ta''-
I.r* f*•r « r ! * ar. imt ;a»iv *• to

r*-f .**• *<j «ho.v ho*i*<* «jI a< * **pt
ar. < ?I"! in h:* c apacity as a
Brok.-r hetau.-* of Bare. ( olor
or Cr«*efj

As Novrnor c,f Michigan. I
a Id bencl every effort toward
’ . . in_; Michigan the first State
tc p ’ an effective end to dis-
* ririiinatinn <f -ny kind—housing,
♦di * ito-n employment, public

a* < ommodations. <>r any other;
that . an innecessary handicap
tr.it vv .r. thm ,tatc- should get
r.d o! a* speedy a> possible

B wngt /

*«■■

I arn concerned about ecjual
educational opportunities for all
Detroit ihildicn As many of
you i-ni,w I served in 1957 and
1958 as Chairriian of the Detroit
SchiH I Board's Citizen Advi-
sory < omuutle' for sohool needs.
\% 1 1In reppesentatives of every seg-

ment of th«- community, inelud-
in a nuinl>* r from this organira
lion, we w* re aide* to make 182
unanimous recommendations for
action While some dealt with dis-
crimination, we regarded racial
inequities in the school as too
big a problem to simply lump
them with all the others and
therefore recommended that a
.separate committee he named to
devote itself exclusively to this
one particular subject.

Judge Nathan Kaufmann headed
that Committee, which made a
thorough, detailed study of dis-
crimination m our schools and
then made a comprehensive re
port Your Executive Secretary.
Arthur Johnson, was an able
member of that committee and

has undoubtedly given you a
full report on its findings 1
believe that some 10b of the
Committee’s recommendations to
the School Board have been acted
upon favorably

This is progress, but 1 for one
hop** to see a lot more advances

before Federal and State officials in Hum area. 1 want to are an ]

Left These Footprints Wherever
He Mfeif. Now, World Tension
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Senator Roberts Says Con-Con
Mandate By State Citizens

Wh* n th** (' •. - I .’ :* .nu! < ,n- .* ntion lr«od \« xt Vpril the
v<r;tj..n au* <<n’.vnd"d in <»(*•!. r
’a*f v.jr, :’ wa* in reality a man-
ia’** of ’he pc- | it*.' State Scr.a’or

Ka*r*'l K Roberts c,i Bo.n’ue
-a. i when di*. us'ir.g the- new
-I- * umont.

\lo*t c.f -h.- I'.adm- nun-
narti*an citizen organization* in
th'- Mat** >an claim credit for
♦ho * allt-j C't ’he convention." he
sain Tin-.* organir.ation> inedible
the Lea. i*e «and Wom»*n Vote rs.
Junior ( hun.hcr c»i Cizmmeret*.
Parent Tvuchei Association Mich-
igan Eefucation As-oeiation, The
American A-.-•<*( iat:on «f I nivc-r-
--sity Women. Michigan Municipal
League and Citizens for Mich-
igan
• ’ Jlowevc-r. it took rr.or*- than
just these organizations to >*•*•

that a < or tj- itjor.al Convention
wa* < ai 1 • M s'-n'a’ ir Roberts
point* and out It •.• v. a v ore of
th*- nu".-* ’v ..f p -opU* of the
State ol Mi L. .an

“In addition, Michigan Republic-
ans, always anxious for better
government, supported the call-
ing and worked actively to see
that it came into being.

"Typically, Michigan Democrats
were opposed They wanted no
convention. But again, typically,
if ore was to be called they want-
ed it on their basis only— par-
tisan proposition.

l>c*pit<* hi* stumhinu block
the <on< on delegate election
followed drawn on the Democrat

partisanship lines. The
mandate of th** people further
dc-ri'ccl that <,f the 144 delegates.
99 would l»e Re publican and 45
Democrat.”

Senator Roberts continued
Last May the Constitutional Con-

end to segregation in our H-hools
and in the pursuit of educational
opportunity This is a key to end-
ing other forms of injustice.

As many of you know. I was
one *d the Delegates to the re-

ci.t Constitutional Convention.
One of our proudest- achieve-
ments in that new document was
the writing cif the* proudest civil
rights section of an\ State con-
stitution in the Country I u..s
among those* who suet essfulh
opposed all attempts to weaken
or limit th** effectiveness of the-
Civil Rights Commission, which
will have the power to deal with
discrimination in housing, ed
motion and public accomodations
a* W'*ll as in employment. Richard
Austin and I worked out on th*-
floor some of the ’ inguage estab-
lishing this commission When the
new constitution is adopted and I
hone you'll give ji a ver> thorou-'h
study before it goes on the* ballot
next spring the Civil Rights
Commission will be one of the

• strongest in the* United States.
I can assure you that the Com

mission will have my strongest
support if 1 am elected (iovernor

Another area of direct concern
to you is that of employment
practices. Here again. I ask you
to check the record Throughout
the period of my service as its
Chief Executive American Motors
has had a strong and clearly ex-
pressed policy forbidding discrimi-
nation in employment Our con-
tract contains unqualified provi-
'in* against discrimination. In
addition, in 1954- not long after
I had become President of Am* ri-
can Motors—the local working

| agreement at our Kenosha Plant,

\.t* *r' < I Michigan will go to
Uu* poli> t<* approve the new
document wh;ch their 144 dele-
Late- worker! -• hard to conceive.
Hut ha k we yo a Jain to our
narrow minded 10<r partisan
I>et--.M.rata opposition BeraU'O
they couldn't -< uttle th«* smind
ree< mmenbaDons of the delegates.
tho\ now claim that Con-Con
footed And of i mi r' o the
spokesman f<>r those narrow
mind and Democrats is the same
Gov* rnor John Swainson who only
opposes and never recommended*.

Hut the strange thins of the
whole vitiation is the disagree-
ing with th«* Democrats and their
narrow party line of the same
non-partisan citizen groups who
spearheaded the calling of the con-
stitution.

“They all agree that while not
perfect in every form, the pro-
posed new Constitution is lar
superior to the antiquated 1908
document. Joining with those
non partisan groups in support of
the new Constitution has been such
large influential groups at the
Farm Bureau and standing side
with these groups are the Mich
igan Republicans.

“Michigan Democrats have said
that the educational provisions in
the new constitution are steps
backwards. Vet. the Michigan Edu-
cation Association, whose full time
business and profession is educ a-
tion declares that the provisions
in the new constitution are vast
improvements over the old In
fact. Senator Roberts added. "E.
Dale Kennedy, executive secretary
for MEA. said that the education
article is one of the finest in the
c-ountrx.

had added to it a commitment
by the* I'nion that it could not
discriminate because of race, creed,
color, religion, sex. national origin
or political affiliation. This s one
of the few such local working
agreement clauses in the Country
—and it was added, let me say,
at the instigation of the Company.

I believe that there should he
no harriers in State Government
to the employment of any citizen,
regardless of his race 1, creed or
color, who is qualified. This
goes for all State- agencies, from
the Governor nflice to the far-
thest reaches of the* Administra-
tion—and include the- State Police.

But I want to turn now to the
most eritieal problem of all
more basic- than housing or any
of the others we liu\<- discussed.
I mean jobs—or. to be more
exact, the lack of jobs in this
city and throughout Michigan
What is a bettor home in a better
neighborhood if there isn't a job
and steady income to allow the
purchase of that home? What
does equal opportunity for em-
ployment mean to a man if there
is no employment to be had?
I his is the problem we must

tackle and solve- if the gains in
other areas arc- to he meaningful.

If everyone is to ride in the
front of the- bus on this score,
we're going to have to put new
life and vigor and growth into
our State's economy We’re going
to nc-'-d an administration that is
impartial, that is not dominated
by one segment of the economv.
that wdl put an end to bickering
and m-fighting, that will restoie

(Continued on Page 8)

"Michigan Democrats also say
that the judicial article in the new
constitution is also a step back-
wards The new article provides
for judges who would he more
n< n-partisan It eliminates the
right of the governor to make
-••lection of judges a partisan
political plum by awarding the
faithful of his party with judge-
ship- when vacancies occur. The
proposed new constitution pro-
vides that all new judges he
elected bv the people on a non-
partisan basis Michigan Demo-
crats are against this article be-
cause of this loss of a particularly
attractive partisan political plum.

“ On the other side of the fence,
stands a committee of the State
liar of Michigan saying that the
judical article of the proposed con-
stitution is a vast improvement
And if anyone is qualified to
pass judgement on the article,
certainly they are.

“ Many other numerous exam-
ples couid be given hut we’ll suf-
fice it to say it's always the
partisan Michigan Democrats lined
up against the non partisan citi-
zen groups when it corner to the
proposed new streamlined con-
stitution.

"It is obvious that Michigan
Democrats and a very select few
of their partisan associates such
as the* Socialistic Party and si Ifish.
special interest groups, wo u 1 and
d'-ny the people of Michigan the
numerous improvements in -tato
government provided fur in the
new constitution.

"It must he pretty obvious that
the only reason the- Democrats
are against the constitution is ho-
cause it was the- Republicans who
were* capable of producing super-
ior government in the form of
a superior constitution for Un-
people of Mic higan.’’ Sena to i
Roberts* continued.

The Bible TeTls Us:
• And it came to pass. that,

ns the people pressed upon
him to hear the word of (tod.

he stood bv the lake of Gen-
nesaret,

“And saw two ships stand-
ing by the lake: but the fish-
ermen were gone out of
them, an and w er e washing
their nets

‘ And he entered into one
of the ships, which was Sim-
on's. and prayed him that he
would thrust out a little from
the land. And he sat down,
and taught the people out of
the ship.

“Now when he had left
speaking, he said unto Sim-
on Launch out into the deep,
and let down your nets for
a draught.

“And Simon answering
said unto him Master, we
have toiled all the night, and
have taken nothing: never-
theless at thy word 1 will let
down the net." <Luke A: 1 -5»

* * «

“There is therefore now
no condemnation to them
which are in Christ .lesus.
who walk not after the flesh,

hut after the Spirit.
“For the law of the Spirit

of life in Christ Jesus hath
made me free frem »he law

of tin and death.
“For what the law could

not do. in that it was weak
through the flesh. God send-
ing his own Son in the like-
ness of sinful flesh, and for
tin. condemned sin in the
flesh:

“That the righteousness of
the law might be fulfilled in
us, who walk not after the
flesh, but after the Spirit.

“For thev that are after
the flesh do mind the things
of the flesh; hut they that
are after the Spirit the things
of the Spirit.

9

“For to be carnally mind-
ed is death: but to he spirit-
uallv minded is life and
peace.” 'Romans 8:1-«>

* * *

“Study to shew thyself ap-
proved unto God. a workman
that needeth not to he asham-
ed. rightlv dividing the word
of truth.” 'II Timothy 2:1A»

READ SCIENCE AND
HEALTH WITH KEY TO THE
SCRIPTURES, BY MARY
BAKER EDDY. THE BOOK
THAT UNLOCKS THE
SCRIPTURES, AND EN-
LIGHTENS MAN ON HIS
SPIRITUAL IDENTITY.

Do’s AndMDon^s
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Correct Change Will Help Prevent Traffic Jams
"It also proves that Michigan

Democrats are unable to approach
objectively and factually as other
people must Tins unreasoning
narrow-minded partisanisin auto-
matically disqualifies Michuan I)e-
--im.'iat' from solving the many
current problems fauna the
people of the State of .Mo hican
today.

It stands to reason that the
election of (iconic Romney as
governor is a must to all the
people who favor the adoptiim
of the new constitution Mu In. a
of the new constitution Michigan
Democrats are throwing their

full weight behind the defeat of
Mi. Rornnev as a mandate of the
people to defeat the new constitu-
tion.’

"We feel badly that the adop-
tion ii new constitution depends
upon th* partisan victory—especi-
ally so >inee the constitution has
be* n made possible by the non-
partisan efforts of so many eiti/« n
-roups Mut with Michigan Demo
<rats thinking strictly along nat
row parisan linos the only way
that Michigan will get the new
constitution next Spring is with
the election of Mr Romney on
\o\ (i. Senator Roberts con-
cluded

Hungs Ton Should Know
SnwtditQ,. mpjsamFscorf^tjrm

.. .Servedas secretary to booker

T WASHINGTON AT TUSKEGEE Xn 1917,DURING /ML
WORLD WAR X, HE BECAME ASSISTANTSECV V?'
OF WAR: DEALING WITH ARMY SEGREGATION HERE a ABROAD /

•

UNDER HIS GUIDANCE WAS SET UP THE FIRST TRAINING CAMP j
FOR NEGRO OFFICERS ATFT DES MOINES, IOWA/iHESOUTH
REACTED WITH RACE RIOTS SIN HOUSTOtyTEX. 64 NEGROES
OFTHE 24r* INFANTRY WERE COURT-MARTIALED ON NOV. 1,1917/
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